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CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

• Reviewing* Stand
The staff of the Montanomal dis

claims all individual responsibility 
for items appearing in this column. 
Our information comes from all 
sources; remember, the walls have 
ears. As a suggestion, if it irks you 
to see your name here, don’t do any
thing newsworthy.

*  *  *

Among the newest “gluesome two
somes” on the campus, we’ve noticed 
Warren El wood and Donna Johnson 
sharing coffee at the Corral; Walfred 
Koski monopolizing the phone to 
Virginia Faller’s home every eve
ning; Duane McDaniel dreamy-eyed 
over Pat Nichols; Bill Harrison mak
ing sure that Nina Borgen is the 
answer to only his dreams and not 
Dusty’s; Harrison Saunders getting 
acquainted with Jean Jesperson; and 
Harold Larson meeting Beulah 
Casey over a checker board.

HE Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship club on our campus 
is an inter-denominational group which has affiliates on 
campuses the world over. The basic tenent of this group is 

a fundamental belief in Christ as the Son of God. Inter-varsity 
is an organization dedicated to keeping alive Christianity in col
leges throughout the country. The club meets on the second and 
fourth Thursday evenings, from 7:00 until 8:00 o’clock. Remem
ber that this group is non-sectarian. The group will be happy to 
admit you as a member.

ATTITUDES: W HAT’S YOURS?

L$UN adolescent and immature attitude is expected and tolerated 
as natural at certain ages. However, as one reaches college 
age one is expected to have an adult attitude and to behave 

with maturity and common sense.
Just what it is that brings out the childish adolescent type of 

a few on our campus has not been determined, but the results are 
plainly seen. There have been many examples this year of ado
lescent destruction of property, and the refusal to cooperate with 
a few rules which are for the general welfare of all the students 
concerned.

When a list was recently put on the bulletin board for those to 
sign who wished to go on the Elkhorn trip, someone who didn’t 
want to go scribbled all over the list so badly that it was impossible 
to tell who did want to go.

Let us hope that no more need be said on this subject, and that 
you individual children who committed such an act will grow up to 
be an asset to your College instead of being a liability.

WILL YOU BE MISSING?
There will be the sad and remorse- 

ful faces when the Chinooks are giv
en out. We mean those people who 
will not find their countenances 
beaming at them from the printed 
page.

Perhaps they will remember the 
little reminders on the board which 
read, “This is positively the last day 
to get your pictures taken for the 
Chinook!!” Yes, that meant you. 
But there’s no need to make a record 
50-yard dash to the photographers 
now. There had to be a deadline, 
but we wanted to warn you so that 
it wouldn’t be such a shock when 
you find yourself missing.

Faculty Notes
Prof. Ralph McFadden was in 

Whitefish, Monday, January 12, to 
play the accompaniment for Dorothy 
Averell, violinist, who presented a 
concert there under the auspices of 
the high school music department.

Miss Elena iSliepcevich has an ar-

NO “M” CLUB MEETING
There was no meeting of the “M” 

club at its regularly scheduled time, 
Monday, January 12, because of ill
ness of the members. Next regular 
meeting was Monday, January 26.

tide published in the January num
ber of the “Sports Bulletin for Girls 
and Women,” the national official 
publication for girls and women. 
The title of her article is “Volley 
Ball’s Your Game.” Miss Sliepce- 
vich analyzes the game, putting em
phasis on the skills, fundamentals, 
and types of tournaments.

Dr. Sheldon E. Davis, president 
emeritus of Montana State Normal 
College; Mr. O. K. Moe, superinten
dent of the training schools; and 
Miss Elena Sliepcevich attended the 
meeting of the Montana Health 
Planning Committee in Helena, 
January 15-17. Dr. Davis is chair
man of the Montana Health Com
mittee; Mr. Moe and Miss Sliepce
vich represented the College under 
the Kellogg Foundation.

*  *  *

How about a beauty contest for 
men on the campus? In the lounge 
the other day, Bud Trask, Stan 
Smith, and Jim Elliott were rushing 
from girl to girl, asking for opinions 
on which one had the best looking 
legs.

*  *  *

If you need any assistance writing 
letters to your girl (especially the 
“dear John” variety), Deane Klein- 
hans highly recommends that you 
get the help of Cliff Leimbeck, Gene 
McCabe, Marva Eccleston, and 
Charles Murray. We understand that 
he’s more pleased with their efforts 
than any that he’s attempted.

* * *
Is Annanett Risley taking house

keeping lessons? Every time that 
Marlin Johnson starts wielding a 
mop, she’s there to get the finer 
points of his technique.

*  *  *

It would be very informative if a 
record of all the basketball trips 
were available. Records would prob
ably answer the questions as to why 
Alan Weeks blushes and changes the 
subject whenever anyone mentions 
Helena to him? Also, what’s the 
reason for1 Lindy Estes sudden desire 
for more exercise after practice? 
And while he’s exercising, why do 
Don Blomquist, Jimmy Drinville, 
and Lyle Fisher stand around grin
ning? Why does Bob Howard al
ways insist on sharing Coach
Straugh’s room, and who is the 
“father and son” Bob knows in Hel
ena, especially the cute, blonde 
“son”? (The answers to these and 
similar questions will not appear in 
the Montanomal.)

*  *  *

One of the campus tragedies is the 
blighted romance of Jeanne McLeod 
and Carroll Stucky. She explains 
it by saying “Jack gets SO mad—.”

*  *  *

No calendar is needed to know 
the time of the month — just look 
at the financial situation. Closer 
examination of the group around 
the table at the snack bar the other 
evening would have revealed a gang 
gathered around one coke with 
seven straws. Evidently Eva Ben
ton has picked a plutocrat, because 
it was observed that he could afford 
a coke all to himself.

* * *
Faith in Santa Claus is restored. 

Dorothy Mellott was wishing for a

TICKETS
for the freshman dance at the 

Rec Hall, January 30, will set 
you back only 75c per couple. 
Save your pennies so that you 
and that “gal” can be on hand.

“present from Japan” for Christmas 
and now she makes a trip to Hamil
ton every week just to admire him. 
And then*, too, we note that Maxine 
Beck is again worrying about a sur
plus of males. It seems that some 
war surplus arrived from Europe 
recently, and now every time that 
the team goes on a trip, Maxine 
takes off for Anaconda.

*  *  *

Culture again holds forth at the 
Normal. Miss Mikkelsen is appar
ently very fond of music and con
certs, and Mr. Jackson is usually 
present to explain it to her. The 
trouble is that his ties are usually 
louder than the music.

*  *  *

Those fellows who are still pedes
trians are out of luck with the 
women. With all of the new Dodges, 
Fords, Studebakers, Jeeps, and 
Chevrolets, the girls won’t even 
think of going for a walk. And to 
think that Paul Maes’ ’31 Model A 
used to be the newest car at M.S.N.C. 
All pedestrians are warned to be 
very careful since Noel Hubiber has 
returned and “Fender-denter” Mc
Kenzie again has free use of his car.
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